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WORLD'S STRONGEST MAN 
PERFORMS INCREDIBLE FEAT 
i.Lionel Strongfort, Physical Super.Man, In Exhibition, Upholds Automobile 
. and Seven Passengers, a Total Weight of Three and One.Half Tons. 
Idol of Two Continents Honored by Royalty, Modeled by Famous 
Scientific Societies and W 
Physical'" 
Her­
of all 
~~~r.~1~~~~~;~h~ became theI of the Roman empire 
of his physical prowess; Ur­
sus slew the bull in "Quo Vadis;" but 
it has remained for a man of the 
twentieth century to all the 
strength of the 
a human 
over which travels a steel­
six cylinder automobile, carry­
ing seven passengers, a total weight 
of 30 tons. Performed day after day 
for months at a time, this stupendous 
feat, never equaled in the annals of 
all history, has amazed and startled 
millions of people, both in Europe and 
medical 
Proclaim Lionel Strongfort 
and finest specimen of physical development ever seen. 
brought back from for presentation to 
as fall to the lot of few men, 
America. 
Like a page out of mythology is the 
story of this man's achievements. It 
thrms with the romance of adventure. 
It channs with its daring originality 
and amazes with its unprecedented 
evidence of supreme nerve. The hero 
of this real life story is Lionel 
Strongfort, internationally recognized 
as having the greatest strength and 
most perfect physique of any man in 
the world. 
Great as was the vogue of Sandow 
in his palmy days, splendid as was his 
physical development, the supremacy' 
of Strongfort is so pronounced as to 
make comparisons altogether out of 
the question. In his day, Sandow was 
the peer of them all, but in that day 
Strongfort had not reached man's 
estate. The world knew .nothing at 
that time of the perfection of human 
development as exemplified in this 
giant of today. 
Even as a very young man; not yet 
21, in fact, Lionel Strongfort was 
recognized in the United States as one 
of the world's foremost athletes and 
demonstrators of perfect muscular co­
ordination and control. His exhibi­
tions at that time were not ,as a rule, 
given in public, but before scientific 
societies and medical clinics. Endowed 
wi th of a 
the 
of Harvard University, Brown 
University" Royal Academy of Vien­
ll~. University of Prague and many 
other great centers of learning. He is 
known in every medical college and 
surgical clinic of any importance In 
the world. 
Dr. Dudley Sargent, of Harvard, 
probably the world's greatest author­
ity on anatomy and physical develop­
ment, has made the unqualified state­
ment that "Strongfort is unquestion­
ably the finest specimen of physical 
development ever seen." This opinion 
has been upheld and repeated by Dr. 
Fred E. Parker, Brown University, 
and many other eminent authol'fties 
and experts of the numerous univer­
sities where Strongfort has appeared 
in exhibition. 
Sensational European Successes. 
After conquering America, Lionel 
~tl'ongfol't toured Europe, giving pub­
lic exhibitions in all the great capitals 
on the continent. European nations 
literally went wild over this physical 
marvel, this superman. He was ac­
claimed by the multitude and enter­
tained by royalty. While ll1i~'r'IlIi-li,mph;ant achievement was t~e feat of carry-
served for some time as f! a would APem an amateur in com­
oorison with Strongfort.director extraordinary to His .U"J"'''"J The briOrre ~cts :PI S ~, ~e~-~:UlW . swi'Tl(l"hu! uponKing Alphonse, of Spain, giving its dauntless. iron-mu.eled, iron-willeil. hum8n 
a personal course in health and nivot. O'Tl~f' ' in nmdtion ' pnd with the srre::lt 
"trength develonment at the Royal car started acrf"'lss thp. brincre. thore if: ::l,", ~ ('IT_ 
utely no wa'y in which t.he )leerless ethletePalace in Madrid. can avoid supporting the total weillbt.. aIt is only a few years ago since weight which would unquestionably crush a 
Sculptors and Acclaimed by Millions Throughout The World. 
Lionel Strongfort's Marvelous, Death.Defying "Human Bridge" Feat, 

As Performed at the New York Hippodrome. 

the ex-kaiser of Gennany, then in the 
height of his power, became so d Ieep y 
impressed with the physical strength 
and symmetry of Strong fort that the latter 
was "commanded" to go to Potsdam, where. 
in the presence of the r oyal family and a 
coterie of invited court favorites. the hero 
porformed his marvelous feats of strength and 
his strikingly beautiful plastic poses. Later 
Wilhelm provi~ed a libera l allowance for 
Strong£ort and' summoned the most noted 
sculptor in Germany to chisel in marble the 
exact replica of this mighty man of muscle, 
the resultant statue being placed in the Ber­
lin Art Gallery . Strong£ort lives to see his 
form ' in marble, modeled and erected at the · 
request and expense of the German Govern­
ment, while Wilhelm, who ordered the work-
Wilhelm of the withered arm and diseased 
imagination--eowers today in retirement, 
vainly attempting to fend off the impreca­
tions of a . ravished world. 
Louis Tuail\on, the noted Italian sculptor, 
was aiso given a governmental commission to 
model a statue in marble of Mr. Strongfort. 
This statue, of heroic proportions, is now in 
the National Art Gallery. Prof. Max Klingel', 
a European artist of marked ability and repu­
tation, considered Strongiort the. ideal of 
athletic symmetry and induced the athlete to 
pose for him. Several of this artist's pictures 
and sculptures contain the figure of Lionel 
Strongfort. The famous sculptor, Prof . 
Johannes Goetz, modeled a statue from Strong-
fort which was completed in bronze. This 
world-renowned statue has just recently been 
_ . 
tlie old 
such 
. re­
turned to America. His first appearance was 
at the New York Hippodrome, where he cre­
ated a veritable sensation with his P oses 
Plastique and his Human Bridge Act. So ' 
g reat was his popula rity in New York, that 
his act was heid at the Hippodrome for week 
after week. Later .he made a triumphal tour 
of the entire country, winning the plaudits of 
multitudes everywhere. 
The "Human Bridge" .t\ct...· 
If ever there was a feat of strength so 
stupendous, so obviously far beyond the ut­
most conceivable limits of human strength 'is 
invariably to arouse, at ibi very mention. the 
conviction that it is absofutely impossible, It 
is Strongfort's awe-inspirinlt exhibition of 
nerve and power known as his Human Bridge 
Act. In this act, he supports unaided a br idO'e. 
automobile and seven men, upholding the 
bridge in the very center ,so that he with­
stands absolutely the entire weight. No one 
else has been able to accomplish this amazing 
feat. When he was playing at Madrid, an­
other professional strong man attempted to 
copy the act with a small automobile. but only 
succeeded in breaking both legs at the first 
attempt. 
The bridge is of ironl and heavy timber. 
twenty-two feet long. and weip:hs fifteen 
hundred pounds. It requires fourteen men t<) 
carry it out on the staJte and put it in posi-
CRr used weighs four thousand fivp 
~ with the men in the car . ar>· 
thOUSAnd pounds is addp.d. 
total up to about seven thousand 
and a hplf tons. ~11rely the 
hero of ancient Gre~e.e, Milo. whose I 
dozen ordinary men at once. As the car 
passes beyond the center, the balance is 
thrown to the other side, the further end 0, 
the bridge pitching down with incredible and 
terrifying force, crashing down on the final 
Janding point with a momentum equal to 
probably many times the dead weight of the 
ca r and bridge. The shock of this is be­
yond all human comprehension. 
Those who see Strongfort in his role of 
Human Bridl:: .. declare at first that tbe feat 
is impossible. The human mind fails. to grasp 
it: the thing seems incredible even as it 
happens before one's very eyes. Spectators 
cannot believ.e their senses. It seems so ab­
solutely impossible that any human being can 
actually do . this terrible and appalling thing, 
live through it, and emerge from under the 
ponderous bridge with unstiffened limbs, .. 
smile and a bow. Skeptical theater managers. 
citizens' committees. newspaper men and ' 
others have demanded to examine both bridge 
and car and ·to be on the stage when the 
thing was actually done, to assure themselves 
that there was no fake-that their eyes did 
not decieve them-that Strongfort really up­
held that tremendous weight. Strongiort has 
always been glad to allow "doubting Thom­
ases" to see his Human Bridge act at close 
range, so they may be satisfied in their own 
minds that it is a thoroughly leS'itimate feat. 
As the seeming Juggernaut-car rolls over the 
massive bridge, the latter supported by Its 
human pivot, skeptidsm turns to wild ap­
plause and suspicion is replaced by awe that 
this thing can actually be. 
A Muscular Marvel 
'rhe first statement of the doubters--that 
thj!L!§ a ~at den.en<iing URon the m@,~h Of 
ones rather than muscles- isa ispos 0 
quickly. Strongfort's supportinp: of a shift­
ing, swaying load of 7,000 pounds is strictly 
an el<hibition of muscular strength . Were his 
bones to be subjected to this terrific stress. 
they would snap like pipe stems. The prin­
ciple of the suspension bridge will serve to 
illustrate this. It is the elasticity- the "give" ! 
in every part of the structure-that keeps 
it intact and enables it to stand the terri- . 
fic strain. Rigidity in any part of the sus-I 
pension bridge would mean instant collapse. 
So it is with Strongfort's "Human Bridge" 
act: he depends upon the contractive powel' of . 
his muscles to provide the necessary support' 
Rnd ela sticity which alone serves to keep his 
bones from being crushed instantly. 
Strongfort is the undisputed possessor of 
the world' s record for a one-hand bar-bell lift. 
With one hand he puts a 312-pound bar-bell 
aloft, over his head. No other athlete hos 
p.ver been able to approach this rewrd. With 
Strongfort, such a lift is the more remark­
able because he himself wei~hs only 175 
pounds. He does not have "the weight be­
hind him," as the e>.-presssion goes. that most 
strong men have. He is able to perform his 
super-human feRts because of his marvelous 
muscula r co-<>rdination and control. 
His "Poses PlastlQue" prove a revelation . 
All who have seen them have been amazed at 
their compelling beauty and at Strongfort.'s 
powerful yet symmetrical deve lopment. Noth­
;nv. Itp,proA.chin'! his J)fl!"l"forma nce. in demon­
stration of perfect development and strenp:th 
nnprecedented. has ever been seen anywhere. 
T>'rhRPs thp. most surprisin g thing about 
Strongfort is his remarka ble control over each 
"""'lscle. Inst~n.d of ri"id po~e~ 1'nrt' ":0""'''''('1''_ 
pl.ce contortions, ouch as are displayed by 
nt.her strong men, he presents a uniQue Sy&­
tem of contrJtcting his museles in such a way 
..h.t they take on the appearance of undul.... 
Hans :moving un and down from one mnscle 
to .nother and from his neck graduall)' down 
to hi~ RrykJes. like waves of w~,ter. . Ravtng 
hoheld the muscular controJ shown by St.rong­
Fort· in these poses, one is ' better able to 
understand whv this rem.rkable "'on is able 
to make himself a real "Human Bridge." 
